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and should have the Bible put into their hands, and be
taught to read and understand it. Of course we meet with
some opposition in our work, as many a brave soldier has
done before us, in battling for the right and for the col-
ored race."

We extract an item from the Columbus Courier (Kan-
sa,s): "We are proud of the work of the 'Agricultural,
Industrial, and Educational Institute,' and earnestly desire
its success and we feel proud of these good men and
women wÏo are led on by'Mrs. Elizabeth L. Comstock at
their head, and Mrs. Laura S. Haviland, their secretary.
Characteristic spirits of the broad philanthropy of· our
beloved land, they need no commendation to sustain them.
This has been their life-wvork, and they now select our
State for their field of labor. J. E. Pickering was chosen
from a body of eighteen directors as its president, because
of his experience in this kind of work, having at one time
been a conductor on the 'Under Ground.' He does not
receive or ask for salary. He only presides at meetings
of the Board of Dire'tors, and has general oversight of the
work in progress. His son, Lindly, was selected by the
Board according to the expressed wish of Mrs. Comstock
as superintendent. His.wife is acting in the capacity of
matron, but neither of them receives a salary, and they
are to be paid by some frîends of the work when it is
established. But now pay is a matter of no consideration.
Charity does not require that these people should leave
their comfortable homes and devote their time ai eriergies
to the laborious duties' of their positions without sqme
rewad.- Forty acres of the four hundred upon which the
institute is located was purchased of Lindly M. Pickering,
at one hundred, dollars fess than he could >otherwise have
obtained for it. It was selected for its·improvements and
its fine location, unsurpassed in the couutry. In conclu-
sion, we desire to refer to the good management with
which without ostentation its affairs are vigorously pushed


